Using Tryptophan Mutants To Probe the Structural and Functional Status of BsSCO, a Copper Binding, Cytochrome c Oxidase Assembly Protein from Bacillus subtilis.
The synthesis of cytochrome c oxidase protein from Bacillus subtilis (i.e., BsSCO) binds copper with picomolar affinity, which increases the protein's melting temperature (i.e., TM) by 20 °C. Here two native tryptophans (i.e., W36 and W101) are identified as major contributors to BsSCO's structural form, and their contributions to the stability, intrinsic fluorescence, and copper binding properties of BsSCO are explored. Single mutations of tryptophan to phenylalanine decrease the TM by 10 °C and the folding free energy by 3-4 kcal/mol. A more severe change to alanine (i.e., W36A BsSCO) decreases the TM by 20 °C and the stability by 9 kcal/mol. However, these mutants bind copper with high affinity and assemble cytochrome c oxidase in vivo. Replacing phenylalanine at a position near (∼5 Å) the copper binding site with tryptophan (i.e., F42W) increases the TM of apo-BsSCO by 3 °C but diminishes the effect of copper binding. When both native tryptophans are changed to alanine, apo-BsSCO is unfolded in vitro and is not functional in cytochrome c oxidase assembly in vivo. A double-mutant of BsSCO in which W36A is combined with F42W exhibits a form of metastability. Apo-W36A/F42W BsSCO melts at 37 °C, which upon binding of copper shifts to 65 °C. B. subtilis expressing W36A/F42W BsSCO and grown at 37 °C does not assemble cytochrome c oxidase. However, when these cells are cooled to 25 °C, cytochrome c oxidase activity is recovered. Our results illustrate the subtle relationship between the structural stability and functional properties of BsSCO in the assembly of cytochrome c oxidase.